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PROFILE

A diligent, focused, and
enthusiastic recent graduate, with
a practical and analytical approach
to web development. Eager to
begin a new career in the  tech
space. Having spent several
successful years in both the
hospitality and healthcare
industries, I noticed a trend
towards reliance on new
technologies in both fields. After
seeing the positive impact an
efficient and user-friendly system
can have on a workplace, I was
inspired to make the transition into
web development. I hope to
contribute to similar projects in the
future.

SKILLS
Front-End: HTML5, CSS, JavaScript,
React.js, Document Object Model (DOM
APIs
Back-End: Node.js, Express.js, Web
APIs, User Authentication, OAuth,
Databases: MySQL
Testing: Jest, Enzyme
Deployment and Development Tools:
Heroku, GitHub, WebPack

E X P E R I E N C E

Patient Coordinator  |  Dermetics

JUN  2020 - APR 2022,  BURLINGTON, ON

● Increased physician-patient ratio by 15% through focused intake
interviews and on the spot triage.

● Performed cosmetic and medical procedures, including skin
biopsies and lesion removals with a 100% success rate.

● Founded and led a cosmetic lesion removal clinic, increasing overall
clinic revenue by 10%.

Lead Bartender  |  Service Inspired Restaurants

2013 - 2017,  TORONTO, ON

● Reduced liquor and spirits waste by 5% after implementing a
weekly and monthly tracking system to analyze beverage trends,
and applying findings to future orders.

● Facilitated on-boarding, training, and retention of a staff of 10 on
the Bar & Beverages team.

● Collaborated with management, service, and back-of-house  teams
to ensure a positive and enjoyable experience for all guests, with  a
90% positive review record.

E D U C A T I O N

BrainStation  |  Diploma, Web Development

APR 2022 - JUL  2022, ONTARIO, CA

George Brown College  |   Diploma, Practical Nursing

JAN  2017 - MAY 2019,  TORONTO, ON

● Graduated with honors, Class Valedictorian

P R O J  E C T S

Lead Web Developer | Digital Nomads

APR - JUL 2022, INDUSTRY PROJECT HACKATHON

● Participated in a 24h cross discipline project to help create a solution for a
problem space identified by industry partner Canada Goose. Received

overwhelmingly positive feedback and worked collaboratively in a group of

data scientists, UX designers, digital marketers and 1 other web developer.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/samantha-stockall-5a88a2118/
https://github.com/sstockall

